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Dr. Alien Pyeatt Named 
To High Alumni Office

 yatt. whose offices 
Manvhna. was elect- 
!.idcnt of the Los 
ICRC of Optometry

i Association during the 
mci'ting of this orguni-

held recently in Los An-

i-d.' Dean of the col- 
I' ,-i . amioimi-eil .Hie establish 
mi nl ol l he Krncst A. Illitchin- 
son Foundation to provide funds 
for scholarships and optometrlc 
research. Dr. 'Hutc'blnson wa's 

:l with'a plaque by T>t 
ph /.iff, chairman of the
 d of trustees, commcmorat-
 in years of scrvl'-e to the 

g to|collego and to optometrlc

'n by a Hollywood 
dent netted a ear- 
-agcrs who bad been 

ci ills-inn the streets peppering 
houses and windows with BE 
shots, according to police.

Harry Moss, of 30-1 Callo Mi- 
ramar. told olliccis that five 
youths drove slowly past h I a 
house and fired several rounds 
of BB pellets into his house, 
breaking a window. He and a 
neighbor rounded up the youths 
and carted them off to the po- 

'e -station.
Investigators found two BBI 

Huns, a long-bladcd knife, as 
sorted firecrackers, two redi 
warning lantern's, a steel bar, 
an' 18-inch boio knife and scab 
bard, many lengths of rawhidcj 
and a length of chain in the 1

paring Hie 
the .alleged 
Sgt. Percy II 
ti-rday.

LOWI-. n i>

county: some 
$1000,' ficnneti ; 
notified that t 
in' this area, a 
find any olhci 

erchants ul 
cks n-liirnei;

Police hoped that ti 
might put an end to 

!pf window 
e p t I h

CAMINO
ty Sallv Hardy (

slml Thompson
.Miles

"THE ROSE BOWL 
STORY"

CLEANING WOMAN
ors who 
prior to

Rdpcticip of Sll

Officers Huff After Horses
And there was 'this woman iloy Ra 

peacefully minding her own bus-'finally 
iness driving down Pacific Coast [a.m. i 
Highway Friday morning about Linda 
1 o'clock and what does she see?Marlals 
.Three horses. And honest, of- them 

fleer, she hadn't had a drop. No, ; dragged II 
not really. There they were, jimt I 
trotting down the road, mindim; /" 
their own darned busim^,. 
  Because those same*'! 
scs today are in custody of t 
South Bay Humane S f; Dials On Home Telephones 

Project of Installers

Tegular Southern Section 
i issued in October.

!he-changed. The pr> 
'has been .selected f.
 and DAvenport for Lorn i I 
phones. A temporary card on t

 instrument will'show the exa

   surrounding thq Hollywood Riv
 lera. i installat

And the two pooped Huniam j nK- telephone- I'quimnent will be- 'malic, and operators will bi _.. 
Society officers who played it a! Klll m .xt .lamiary, officials of |duty only to assist-callers and 
.la cowboy from Texas (not Hoi ||Ho I'acific Telephone and Te|e- to put through long-distance 
lyvvood) know those beasts arc'   "-       ..-    

' for real account- of they arc. 
chomping down 'great gobs ot 
hay like the hay-burners they 
are.

"Those fugitives from the glut, 
factory," said Francis Fallon. 
^'led me and my partner, Char-

New Treatment 
For ArthrStitt 
And Muscle Pain

TORRANCE   If you have '" 
been suffering .for years from:' 1 ' 
arthritis and muscle' pain, do w 
not despair. Dr. Larson's new' 
application of the latest, in " 
scientific therapy' Is promising.' 1 _ ___ 
new hope for relief of the crip-j" --.--  
pling torture of arthritis indjiyrA F^ « J' 
rheumatic conditions. You arejfl/X LJQQ S

  invited to come in for 
' pleto examination to '

' the .true cause of your condi 
tion.' Price for this e\amini 
Is only .$3.00.' .Phone Torranco| "Dad's Night"

. 2130 before coming to.offices, ofiPan-nt-Tcacher Association 
Dr. R. A. Larson k D. C., Ph. C., ing last Wcdneviay night | 
1110, Sartori Avenue,   Torrance a success-with M parents 
(three doors north of Torranec lcn-!.ince. .Mis. .loim Corn 
Blvd).

Women of the Delta Sigma 
Cbi sorority at. El Camino Col-; 
lege have been awarded a per 
petual blood drive trophy in re 
cognition of their donations.: 
which totaled more than' any 
other organization'on the cam-' 
pus. .

Ruth Ma*ik, advisor to the 
Red Cross executive committee, 
said -13 per cent of the .Delta 
iSigs gave blood. This figure 
was augmented by an addition 

, -, al 24 pints solicited by the so- 
iperat ,on will be auto- | rol. ity 'memb(,,g .

[ Overall, the Kl Caih'i'no total 
dropped 13 .pints brlo\v the 
quota of ISO, hut Mrs. Mawik

""' ''  . said she "hoped to make the 
A siippli-menlal teli-|ilioiie di- |second semester drive bring the 

leclory wilf be delivered in May .total up to last year's 311 pints." 
showing the new dial numbers, i Campus groups in competition 
This directory will be used un- for the trophy were the Delta 

Sigs, Omega Lambda Ci 
Sigma Upsilon: Chi Tbela (.' 
Theater Arts Club. Hell 
(lamina Phi Delta. D 
blood, but not in competition, 
were the independents, the Fac 
ulty Club, Sigma Phi' Cappa, 
Newman Club, Engineer's Club, 
 Art Club and the Future Busl- 

Leaders of Americ;

lgc

IT HURTS . . . Mnrgiirc! ICiiiulnll. 7.I. crimur 
as Smith Bay "Uihuliincc attt-nilunls lit! her fr 
ment of Hawthorne Blvd. 'In a slrctclicr .-Monday a 
She fell In the pavement from an automobile afte 
collided with a skip loader hring driven along Die 
Hie highway by Troy I,. Snow Jr.,' 370 K. 2:«ilh St.. \Vil- 
mingtim, employed by the -I. K. Young- ( 'o. .Miss Itaiuhill 
was a passenger In a car driven by her sister, tirarc A. 
Itaniliill. 70, (lit right) and both live lit KX W. 1 1'Jiiil St., 
Hawthorne. After the right rear door struck the edge of 
the loader's shovel, Mis* .'\liirgufcl ICandall fell to the road, 
suffering head and back Injuries. Yesterday she was at 
home under constant medical 'cure. In the background is 
Torrance Tolice Officer Bob Ix-wis, who investigated the 
freak accident. . ,

BUIanv FfPP AllllBt Campfire Girls to Seekmany rree HUUII Canned Goods Tliestlav 
Classes Open, 

H Director Says

,11 rr ,..,IK' «,i l-4tW I Wl\l\, M. Y.,uon taking oflice annually-on _. ' ,. , 
II . ^leaning women - come nign 
' This' was the only major t"«e daYS-but they're coming 
change effected In the group's .down At least one, Mrs. H. L. 
rules at a meeting held election iHcnslcy, was when she was work- 
day al the homo o/.Mrs. fieorge ing one day.and the. shaky itep- 
Weeks. parliamentarian. Hill! ladder, on which she was work- 
:!53rd St. The change was made,;n q gave way. Frankly, she waj . 
in order that transfer of thejf|oored, but not nearly at com- 

of. president .could be j p| e tely as her employer whom 
noothest possible she sucd for j| 2 ,500 damages 

and won.
' Shaky .ladders,
snap-happy do

Many To

Manager, Staff
To Attend Meet [shut-Out Record 

Set by Midget,Harry Harper, manager, and 
27 members of the South Bay 
district office her* of the Pru 
dential Insurance Company of 

erica, will attend the Re- 
i "Q" liiisiin-ss Commence 
ell will.he held in .the Hotel 

el-'del (Viromdo at Ciminadn. \ov. 
ed'l7, 18, and 11).

lak said, yesterday.
"This- opportunity to 

spare time 
ner should not be 
he said. "A person 1 
is never finished," 1

Sheblak said enrollment in the 
following free evening 'classes 
wa's still open:

Social dancing, M., W., 7-10 
p.m.

Canned Goods Tuesday
tin- II mrmlie 
Camptire >:roii

Tuesday evening for canned iTriffon 
Koods to be put In a Thanks- ~''     
,'ivlng basket for needy faml-! 
lies, it was- announced-ycsler-: 
day.

Prerent at the meeting' were
rs. Leland A'an Bill-en,. Mrs.

William .Tn-narthen. Mrs. Illch-
ard liowndal and Mrs. Richard
Seden.  

Three members of the PTA 
represented Harbor City at the 
l.oimt'i San Prdro CounciJ ses 
sion held Nov. r> at Torrance. 
They were Mrs. O. C. Cirubbs, 
[Mrs. Sedi-u and Mrs. Jam

ppery walks,
snap-happy dogs and rolling 
stcines (that gather a loss!) are

>qt an 
thcr a

just a few of the things that get 
lots of people in trouble every 
day. Worthy of note is that 

Ithere is an organization in town 
ihich specializes in taking these 
lorries off your hands. It IS 
:a!led W. E. Bowen, insurance 

'agency. To- 215. (Adv.)

".lust one
 hen the un

girls call Tui

ter Thanksgn 
group's spons

family

Bouncing Checks 
Plague Torrance

Jlacl 
10 p.

nil metal
i . ii::!t).(l:30 p.m.
Knitting. Tu. 0:309:30 p.m.
Typing. M., W., Th., 6:18-9:15

Sites Held for 
Harold Haisch

t. John Schwartz 
{Returns from KoreaState Official 

To Address 
Local Optimists

OUR STtAKS ARt

Tlut Talk 
Town!

K U ! : t: 
:, (,\l I.IIN ItKDWOIII) fill,
UN I:AI n . (2011.110 oitDicii

(INSTAI.I.l-:!))
4 Foot .......... $1.65
5 Foot .......... $I.7B
6 Foot ... ...... $1-9$

Al.Stl MUT.ItlM.s 'ill

Dance to the Music of

llavhl

I.SIIM vri'is 
AIRPORT LUMBER CO.

427-1 nEDONDO PEACH BOUIEVARD 
FHonllei 2-2133 TORRANCt

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
& SAT NITES
9 till 1:30

SII:\K ii4H si:
15520 S. Crenshaw

Ni-ar I.I   ainlnn

White Christmas EAST
SantaTe

Home for Christmas... snow-covered hill] tad 
valleys...with the family and old ffiencU to 
greet you in glad reunion!

Step into the hospitable spiric of home tht 
monu-iu you board a luxurious Santa Ft itrtim- 
liner. Relax in your own private room, or be M 
case in a comfortable reclining chair. Every CM 
is conditioned for winter travel

There's always more to enjoy mote to see— 
when you travel S-mta 1'e. Grand Fred Harvey 
meals ami grand sight-sccing along the K«niC

l-'ive daily trains between California-Chicago 
-Super Chief. The- Chief. El Capitan. California 
I.imneil, The (ir.ind Canyon provide accommo- 
.danons to lit every purse.

Santa Fe

l,nj\ S*»la fi Altai b,lf you pirn y

T. 5. CDLEMAN. JR., Agenf

t Hip.


